D U R IX-F tie Piast tINe x Cais, real artcrx stelnosis h-as become recognlized, as th(emost eolnmoIl snrg iieally correetable hl-perte si ve state. TleA ineidence of r-ct)ovas ulail fiyp)ertensioIl 110\W would appeal t-o o-ershiadow greatly all otheer fornms of rev\-ersible hypertenisionl', suchi as (oaietatioln a-d the Y-Va lils adreInal miedullarv and eortical lesions. Al-thougLih aberrations in renal. vaseularitv have beenil, reecognized for at least 3() vears as catcse of hypertelnsion, the full scope of thie clinica lroblenm was not appreeiated uintil the advciiit awli applicationi of refliued tclu{ llics_ of renal arteriogrrapLy and renal arterial. roooii'stiltic-tiO-11.2-8 With due .onsiderlaton fori tle inomnplete understandinig of eertailj phiysiolog ic nlmechan-isms producilng re(iov1ascola c h+rte 1sil, the ftat remains tlhat o1nOr thlai txvx; thlirds of fihvprtensi-ec patients x-fitli renal arterial, lesions respoild to arterial recomist ruetion, with ioood to c:xccillcit rcsnltts. Ac-unmnlation of clinical e8xperience w 1ith ren'al arterial reconstructixve pr-Oedurcs hias reached a sti ao that makes statisticcal nrevicx telex-ant and(l. tim.el-. For this purpose. ani analyvsis has been m-iade of 2200 Itypertenisive pat1intAs who hiav' had (definfitie re-.lnal artery recolitruetri c o,.ceratioiis. Ages of patients in. thliis -strg)ical_ series ranged froni 8 to 72 years. xAithl $3 pet clent of eascs derived fromr-L the agye range't ltt(Ilxi 21 and 60 yea-rs. Se\eitxt-sievii 1p1r e ,nt of patie.nts were over 40 y ears of age. reftl(tiii" thie sig-nificance of arteriosclerosis as a cansitrenal arterv stenosis (fic!x. 1I. D)istrilomitiOn: F Iroem the Cora il \Vebh iiailig 1,)ep,( Wtment of Supported in part by grants itrorn the Amlericalln, 'Pexas, tld 1lousto1 0 Hteait A5s('oiatiOTs aiit the U. S. -Ini7I:j hel~etht-Seilice ( ISP i-42it od(^:lP-u1:5:I ) Cas to sex xxlas (15 per cent mlale andi 35 Per cciit femal.e. ( )nlyv twxo Negroes werer represented( iii tl:e serietS, and it is remilarkable that neitheri of these, patients lhadi the con-unon arterioselerotic tlxpe of renal arterv stenosis. A 36-yearold wxomnan hla1t unilateral fitroninscular dis ease, an(l a .)G-vear-old m:ani hlida thrortiboti ocelusixe (lisease associatedl wxith bilateoral reiill artcrx amienrysmns. A loxx incidencoe of reiovasecilar hy>pertensioll int N-egro(es is ill (ocord Av itb th]e impression of othler ceniters :itcitested iii this eondition:-. L)ratio-ni of 1--pertenision wxas less tlian 2 -as iS4i ) pe1)ent of cases and l-om n2to 4 =ears ill 25 101 cclii Altblionuf 3a pcr cent o(l pait i(fltsidILm)au 1iihipertoiin of mtore than u x :carsdii rati'on the mnajodit f-these either hiad miecct ilcricase iii blood p)15i-sTtt or ha(d bectome relativ clx -luiresJpolisi-te to alltihlypertt'ilsixe agenits. Am assessillltelt o(l thi iiicle(lte of various a rteriopathiie lesiollnS Ax-as utmal(e-1w eombined a rteri ogral dhiciinterpretation an id operative fim(lings in eaecl ease anid often xats suipported bv )atimlobgie study of arteria l tissute. Atlhoroselerosis was identified in s3 per cenit oh (ases a11(1 fibroinuseular iutinmalanid m:-iedial he.>perdl-)lasia irn 1:3 per cent; Renal "arterx aieunrsmns xcere present in 4 -petr vent of pa-I ients. Bilateral renovaseunar lisecaSse was ap-)atrenlt anid iAas surgieally eorrected in 31 per eciit of ca LoSeas.lizationt of the Stenotic Pji(ocess AV as limited to the ostia or proxini.al t dd: of the renial. artery iii 75 per cent of Ass. F iFi)o-ninsenlar lv-perplWasia telnded to i1ixolv 051, i(RSt the linear extent of t-e main emila, arterx-y oftenl wvitl itnernittent areas l-owxil-: -i )Otstetotia (ilataIjoi. or anie-n-rv-smin tih. 2 iVaitonatfic .lic -lnnar bramobes W(xcr c(havacvteistfi(alI* x tmninvolved by the Ii brousnisllS ar proe,sst ' ; -, ( ( ,it I itio -0 t 5 (d , ,17 I r VI r,-h ), -46f
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Renal arteriography is the most significant factor in the diagnostic evaluation of the hvpertenlsive subject suspected of having a renov\ascular lesion. Translumbar aortography has been the most commonly enmployed technic for this purpose. artery stenosis -was through a tidline abdominial ineision. After svstematic exploration of the abdomlen. thorough palpation o-f the kidaievs and adrenial glands was carried out. Following exposure of the renal artery. pulse pressure tracings were made to establish the presenee of a gradient between the aontatand the renal artery.A distal to the occlusive process.
The type of revaseularization ultimiiatelv selected for application in each ease depended largely on individual anatomic and pathologic variations coin bined with surgical experience with a varietyv of revascularizationi teehnies to lmeet specific problemns. Bypass graft revascularization was eiiiployed in. 60 per cent of cases. Common emplovment of aorta to renal arterv bypass reflects not only its versatility in meeting anatomic and pathologic variations but the safetv and success experience has brought to the technic. Patch-graft angioplasty, usually com-bined with endartereetomyz was employed in 30 per cent of cases. Four per cent of patients had resection of renal artery aneurysms associated with hypertension. In seven1 /of these cases, aneurysmorrhaphv was readily ae-conmplished because of the saceuforIm character /o1 the lesion. In onne case, resection and graft ice placement were necessarv. Spleniorenal arterial shunt was performed in six cases, or three per eent. Endartereetoi-nv through the aorta and renal ostia was uised in six other eases. Associated op erative eorrection of a-ortic aneuryTsm or occlusive disease was earried out in 24 per cent of patientsi
Results
At present 20() patienits haave hcad renal artery reeonstructive proecedures for hvpertension. Reevascilarization was bilateral in 24 per cenrt of eases ( fig. 31 . Pressure gradienrts. determined at operation wrere less than 25 nn. Hg in 24 per cent of patients, between 25 and 50 niim. Hg in 34 per cerit. and over 50 nmu.
Hg in 42 per ceent. There appeared to be ino correlation between the signiificance of the pressure gradient anid the hlood pressure responise to revaseularization. This is not sur- prising when one considers that a constriction of at least 50 per cent is necessary to produce any gradient.
The average period of observation following operation in these 200 patients was 1.6 years, with a range between operation and last examination or communication being 3 months to 5 years. Eighty per cent of patients are now normotensive. To ascertain normal systolic blood pressure in our patients, 5 mm. Hg was added to 140 mm. Hg for each decade over 30 years of age. Maximal normal diastolic pressure at any age was 90 mm. Hg. In about 40 per cent of patients a salutary blood pressure response was immediately apparent after operation. Another 30 per cent required up to 3 months for blood pressure to return to normal, and 10 per cent required 3 months to 1 year for this to occur. Eight per cent had a significant lowering of diastolic blood pressure but retained moderate systolic elevation. Six per cent were unimproved, and 6 per cent Circulation, Volume XXVII, March 1968 were operative mortalities or have subsequently died.
The primary goal of operation in 12 patients was reversal of renal failure due to severe bilateral impairment of renal blood flow or marked unilateral stenosis and absence of the contralateral kidney.3 10 One of these patients died, but in each of the remaining 11 cases improved renal function followed renal revascularization, with control of hypertension in the majority of cases. This remarkable experience with a definitive surgical attack on the problem of azotemia in the hypertensive patient merits some discussion. In the approach to this serious problem, special factors deserve consideration. Renal arteriography is the definitive diagnostic procedure to differentiate an extreme renal arterial occlusive process from renal parenchymal disease, but its potentially deleterious effect on an already failing kidney is obvious. Also well recognized are bleeding propensities, poor healinr, atl(d potenitial intfectioi inl tfie azoteonie surgical suIbjeet. T'ranslunibar aortographywas carried out on-these patients, liniting the contrast nitiat:erial to 10 to 15 itil. after irodclcillg an osmnotic (liuresis with intraveiious fluids anid imannitol. These simple proteetive measures usually so mask the effeets of aortography that blood urea nlitroogenl renmais unehanged or falls following the study. 1Bec ause piotenttial risk for maj'or o pe rat ions in the presence of renial failuret is high. the extent of the surgical procedure wvas limlitedl 1o the primary ob-jective of therapy improve-Ineat inl renal func(tion. Therefore. only ac unilateral renial artery reeoinstruetiOiil Asas usualix performed. The results of thiis surgieal approaehl in these 12 seriously ill patients arc c(onsidered higihly gratifyingo,. Eleveni are a1live and have resumed relatively normrial aetivities. anid essentiallv niormal renal funletionj ha1,n been restored in all lnut tivo of these p)atients. The )rimary goal of operatill ill. 12 p)atienits wvas reversal of renial failur dllue to -evere Ililateral renial artery (mcclusive diseasle. Disappearance of azote-mia \ith improved renlal function followed rev,aseularizationl i 11 of 12' patielits.
